HOME of Texas Celebrates 30 Years & 3 Million Homes Warranted!
HOME of Texas, a leading provider of new home warranties to Texas builders, celebrates its 30th
anniversary in 2011 and announces another milestone together with Residential Warranty Company, LLC, 3
million homes have been warranted since 1981.
Online PR News â€“ 31-January-2011 â€“ HOME of Texas (HOME) celebrates its 30th Anniversary and
announces another milestone to boot: 3 Million Homes have been warranted under the third-party insured,
structural warranty provided by HOME of Texas and its Affiliates (Residential Warranty Company, LLC,
MHWC and Preferred Builders Warranty) since 1981.
Â
HOMEs goal is to provide a level of security to homeowners and Builders alike and has devoted three
decades to that purpose. Lynn Nelson-Probst, Vice President of Sales for HOME, with over 25 years of
experience of her own remarks, Being able to provide a variety of services to our customers is the result of
much hard work and due diligence along the way. While many companies are forced to downsize and limit
their offerings, HOME has been able to expand and offer an ever-increasing array of products and services to
both homeowners and the home building industry. HOME has established itself as a rock solid leader in
providing home protection. When you become part of one of the companies in the HOME and RWC "Family",
you benefit from 30 years of leadership and experience that is unrivaled in the warranty industry.
Â
HOME is a leading provider of third party insured warranties throughout Texas and is affiliated with
Residential Warranty Company, LLC, a national provider of insured warranties. Builders looking for options in
coverage, for reliable warranty protection, and for assistance in dealing with complex customer service issues
are looking to HOME and its Menu of Choices. For more information, please call 1-800-445-8173 ext. 2149 or
visit the website at http://www.homeoftexas.com.
Â
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